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If the depression succeeds in sepa-
rating professional reform and votes

' it will have been worth it.
:o: :

Turkeys have this to be thankful
for. This year they get to live to
the very last day of November.

. :o:
Well, the time of the year has ar-

rived when all the traveling salesmen
blow in town wearing spats and derby
hats.

:o:
We like the way Los Angeles has

learned to deal with earthquake
tremors. "Two extremely light earth-
quakes were unnoticeable here to-

day."
:o:

There are negotiations for a con-

solidation of Northwestern university
end the University of Chicago, which
probably would result in a pretty
good football team.

:o:
Practice, they say, makes perfect,

but the sad part is that after these
young people get so efficient in kiss-
ing they marry and have no further
use for the orculation. '

:o:
In a few years, when colleges fol-

low our suggestion and employ foot-

ball players frankly, the off-seas- on

w ill be almost as .interesting as the
real season, reading about player
trades.

:o:
They may not feel that way, but

radio announcers take an unwelcome
interest In the kind of gasoline list-
eners use, the condition of their
brakes, how closely their razor shaves
and the like.

:o:
A dishwasher in California has in-

herited a vast estate in England, and
v. hepe he doesn't obey his initial
impulse to-bre- all the boss's dishes
until he finds out what incumbrances
Lave accumulated on the estata he in-- 1

at i ted.
:o:

There i3 proof now that Mrs.
O'Leary's cow did not start ths great
fire of 1871 in Chicago. And we are
beginning to doubt the report that
George Washington froze his feet at
Valley Forge. And was there ever a
Revolutionary War in thi3 country?

:o:
- Victor Murdock of the Wichita
Eagle summarizes Secretary Wallace's
latest speech a3 "while he acknowl-
edges that th corn belt is the sore
epot of the nation, he can see no sense
in the corn belt desiring to lick the
doctor before he can get his medicine
case open."

:o:
Margery Uurant, daughter of W.

C. Durant, i3 embarking on her fourth
marriage, and a news writer describes
her as "venturesome." She gce3 in
for aviation and big game hunting,
too, and it seems to us a word might
be said for the boldness of the fourth
husband, too.

:o:
We think it would be nice, some

Sunday night, for the announcer or
someone around the N. D. C. plant to
let the radio listeners know what it
is the studio audience in the Cantor

to I with
It Kcomr, to be something we need
television to appreciate.

:o:
There is a product made in this

ecuntry today that be seen
with the naked eye a platinum wire

?.n thick as the human
Lair. It i3 used in fuses for delicate
e!ceirioI .equipment. A of it
would reach 4,750 miles and be worth
S11.2SO.C00. -

:o:
Tho New York girl reporter who is

suing Mary McCormic for the slap
cays she will give all the proceeds of
the cuit to charity. . Meanwhile let us
continue to raise all the deficits in
our charity funds in the usual way,
as Mary'3 fund may be frozen for
tone time.

:o:
The directors cf the Chicago fair

announce that next year the educa-
tional side of the fair will be en-

larged, and the lurid stuff will be
toned, down. It was considered wise
to this announcement at this
time, giving time for it to ba
forgotten by the eager public before
opening time next spring.

. :o:
speed the of pros-pari- ty

by buying tho things . you
need now I

ROOSEVELT ADVISERS
IMMUNE TO PRESSURE

Who aro the "sounJ" professors?
Usually, that expert or specialist is
"sound" who backs up your own

prepossessions, prejudices and
interests.

The president has the peculiarity
of keeping within reach professors of
different or even opposing schools of
thought. Some are "orthodox," some
"unorthodox." He cannot be accused
of ignoring the advisers whose views
he fails to carry into effect. They
are there and he must know what
they think.

There is much stress placed by ob-

servers on the particular experts, or
"professors," who seem to have the
president's ear. If the professors are
known on whom the president Is
leaning, in executing some policy, the
observers araw conclusions as to
whether he is moving to the right or
the left. In the matter of gold pur
chases and dollar depreciation, there
is general agreement that the presi
dent is testing the monetary theories
of Prof. of Cornell univer
sity and Prof. Rogers of Yale rather
than those of some other advisers.

These specialists may re right or
wrong in their views. The question
arises whether they are economists of
high standing, worthy of being call
ed in as presidential advisers. If they
arc unscientific or superficial or shal
low or sensationalist, they ought to
be removed from their professorships
in and Yale respectively. How
does it happen, if these men are no-

toriously unsound, that such institu
tions of learning here in the con
servative east should retain them to
teach the student body?

Prof. Rogers of Yale, it is true.
has written severe on the
gold standard, yet a few months ago
he was elected a member of the eco
nomic committee of the League of
Nations. The honor conferred upon
him disclosed the fact that he en-Jo- ys

an international reputation in
his specialty. He ought to know sub-

stantially as much concerning the
evils of currency inflation r.s most
monetary experts, for his book on
"The Process of Inflation in France"
is a study cf the whole record of
French monetary policy from 1914
to 1327. That his home reputation
had already been established is made
clear by hi3 authorship of the section
on "Foreign Markets and Foreign
Credits" in the great report on "Re-
cent Economic Changes" prepared by
a group of economists for President
Hoover's conference on unemploy
ment.

Prof. Warren be dismissed
as a mere agricultural economist
along with his Cornell colleague,
Prof. F. A. Pearson, in collaboration
with whom he had made elaborate

of prices and written
books on the subject. One of the
books carried the history of prices
back 135 year3. As prices and mone-
tary are indissolubly con-
nected, because monetary values and
their fluctuations find expression in
the prices of commodities, two of the!

American authorities on
broadcast considers blamed funny. priccs can bardly be dismissed
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president to deal with as a prac-
tical statesman.

As much, at least, can 'js said In
favor of these professors as Secretary
Wallace said his Chicago speech,
Monday, before the Association of the
Land Grant Colleges. He defended
the professors in at Washing-
ton, whether orthodox or unorthodox,
a3 being "more immune to pressure"
from selfish group class Inter-
ests, or from radical extremists, "than

men I know." Because
they had been trained to attack ob
scure economic questions scientifical-
ly and, furthermore,' were not sub-
ject as scholars or researchers to the
influence of what is loosely called the

money power." It is impossible to
say thi3 of economists on the
salary rolh of the big Wall street
bank3, who turn out learned monthly
letters on current financial end mone-
tary questions. Springfield Republi
can.

:o:
ho6 ioyn rnercftant l

yeur friend and will go a long
-- nv t ',eo'not, VO. Cnas much be said for ths big elty
store, mall order houss or radio
station merchant?

ANOTHER WINTER

"We are not going through
another winter like the last. I
doubt if ever any people so
bravely and cheerfully endured
a Eeason half so bitter. We can-
not ask America to continue to
face such needless hardships. It
13 time for courageous action."
That declaration by President

Roosevelt In his address to the Am-

erican people on national recovery
last July was not mere rhetoric. It
was a solemn pledge. There wa3 a
grimness in the president's voice dur-
ing its utterance which revealed how
deeply he felt the responsibility of
fulfilling it.

Attack after attack has been
launched upon the problem and de-

finite progress toward the goal has
been achieved through the programs
of the public works administration,
the national recovery administration
and other government enterprises and
policies. But it has been insufficient
progress. Winter approaches with
unmistakable evidence of an appall-
ing demand for unemployment relief.

It is time for courageous action,
and the president has taken it in
launching the civil works administra-
tion program designed to put an ad-

ditional four million men to work
before the middle of December. The
speed with which that program has
been launched and with which men
are being put to work under it has
bsen amazing. It is in thrilling con-

trast to the drag of the gigantic PWA
program.

the to jcin States in
energy, the unwillingness to stand
pat on a fixed program because it may
have seemed sufficient at the begin-
ning, constitute the strength of the
administration. "If we can't do it
one way we will another," says
Franklin Roosevelt. And the moment
it becomes apparent that it isn't go-

ing to be dene in one way another
is forthcoming to supplement it.

Ever since the depression was in
its infancy the superiority of work
relief over charity has been extolled.
Organizations of the unemployed
have pleaded for it, directors of char-
itable enterprise have indorsed It, vir-
tually everybody has agreed to it. Un-

til six months ago unemployment wa3
growing, the demand upon charity,
public and private, wa3 becoming
heavier and heavier. Now work re-

lief is here. A large part of the
breadline will go on the pay roll.

"We are not going through an-

other winter like the last-.- At its
best it be no picnic, but it will
be a definite and great improvement
over the misery of 1932-3- 3. World- -

Herald.
:o:

SYMPOSIUM OF WHAT
DEPRESSION

The National Economic league has
been trying to solve this knotty prob-
lem, and has sought a solution by
asking leading authorities in various
economic fields wha tthey thinK
about it.

The great number of replies is in-

teresting, both in indicating what is
wrong with the world and how our
economic leaders view the puzzle.

The leading causes and the num-
ber of votes on each are as follows:
Lack of over-a- ll planning and mal-
adjustment between production and
consumption, 32; over - speculation
and over-expansi- on of credit, 20;
supply and distribution of gold and
unstabilized currency, 19; tariff leg
islation, 1G; inequality in distribu
tion of income, 1 ; de.feetive political
and economic system, 14.

These expressions, it seems to us
all come to the came point, but in
different word?. one of the
cause3 listed could be embraced in
the last category, defective political
and economic system. economic
cataclysm cannot, of course, be at--

in the maladjustment of.tributed to any one factor, and few
farm and industrial prices the of the consulted have at
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lEinpieu 10 uo so. ine minority wno
attempt to pin the down thus
definitely, on cost of armaments or
war debt3 or communism or European
dumping or unrest in China, India
and Russia (one actually does) give
the matter a deceiving simplicity that
discloses a narrow viewpoint.

Our in the symposium is one
of the shortest statements, offered by
Hugh McRae of Wilmington, N. C.
Mr. McRae answers the question
thus:

Human greed: Result disregard
of all laws essential to smooth run
ning of all part3 of the economic ma
chine.

And human greed, ad few will dis
pute, covers the entire of
the world's ills Inequitable distri
bution of income, the war settlements,
trade rivalries, monopolies, the plight
of agriculture, credit restriction, etc.
The depression Is the consequence of
what is known as laissez-fair- e that
13, letting things drift until we went
on the rocks, and there is where we
are pounding now. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

:o: " ' im
Journal Wam-A- ds get results I

PIATTS3IOUTH SEMI WEEKLY JOURNAL

NATIONAL RECOVERY
WILL PRESS FORWARD

From official and from the well
informed unofficial Washington now,
one view very definitely is reflected.
National recovery will press on buoy-
antly notwithstanding; that fine
spiiit of the first drive can still be
kept active; it occurs only logically
that tlio time should come as it
has for realization that plenty of
hard work remains to be done in a
dozen large fields the goals set
for recovery can be claimed to have
been fully reached.

Labor's wages and hours and con-

tentment, an agricultural balance be-

tween prices received and prices paid,
the debt load and the related cur-
rency question, a stabilized medium
of exchange in foreign commerce, the
higher though not too high commod-
ity price level are people who think
surprised or daunted because Wash-
ington finds that these and a train
of other big problems are not to be
woiked in a day, a month or a few
months?

For better illustration, when bur-
rowing into one other field tariff
concessions as a means of rebuilding
foreign trade must we be disheart-
ened because of the slow headway
made? Not yet; within the enormous
Washington hive, here too, apparent-
ly, bees are at work.

Tho principal South American
countries are reported responding
very favorably to President Roose-

velt's invitation, extended last July,
The resourcefulness, restless; the United "explan

will
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choice

congeries

before

atory studies" of the possibility cf
negotiating trade agreements. For
tho United States, the spur thereto
is more amply at hand in figures on
tho decline of South American trade
more up to date than any others yet
made available. United States im
ports from Latin America, after
amounting to ?1. 014,000, 000 in 1929
had shrunk to $323,700,000 in 1932
the latter a new figure. Our exports
fared worse, falling from $911,800,--
000 in 1929 to $194,700,000 in 1932
Here, too, rebuilding i3 a gigantic
task and one that faces the many
practical difficulties in the way of
negotiating effective reciprocal trea
ties. Plainly, those looking in this
direction for orders to turn more fac
tory wheels mu3t be patient.

A3 we sense it, the argument from
Washington asks for continued con
fitlence in President Roosevelt, for a
sober and sustained loyalty to the es
sentials of NRA, for the maintenance
of courage and drive and then be-

sides la;t but not least for pa
tience. Large as the whole of NRA
is, differ as we may on this point or
that, this firm view in general de
serves support and will be shared by
the people of the United States. We
think it the sober and sound view,
encouraging rather than di3eourag
ing.

Common sense will agree that an
entry into a second stage of recovery
has occurred, a stage certain to come.
The rock upon which cool courage
and firm confidence may stand eyists
in the important progress, statist!
cally proven in nearly all directions,
which in a short time our smiling and
persistent president has made. De
troit News.

:o:
A SPIRIT OF CHANGE

ABROAD IN COUNTRY

In his Savannah speech the presi
dent answered the modern Tories who
object to experiment in government
today just a3 the Tories of 1776 at-

tacked the changes out of which our
nation grew. He proudly pleaded
guilty to the charge of the doubting
Thomases that he 13 an experimenter
who has faith in the pioneering
spirit.

Admitting that there are no easy
and quick remedies for our economic
ills, he added:

"My friends, we are on the way"
'-to recovery.

It is understandable that the busi-
ness man who continues to believe
in "rugged individualism" find3 it
hard to adjust himself to the new
philosophy embodied in NRA, for in
stance. Permit; us to suggest, how
ever, that before he devotes himself
to the task of wrecking the presi-
dent's program, he consider these
facts:

The electorate smashed the power
ful Vare machine In Philadelphia the
other day. It beat the Mellon-Coyn- e

machine In Pittsburgh. It cracked
Tammany in New York.

And while this was going on, pro
hibition started its funeral march.

All of this means that a spirit of
change is abroad in this country.

Franklin D. Roosevelt is a keen
politician and is particularly apt in
reading the public mind. It is alto-
gether likely that if he swerves from
the path he now i3 treading, his
course will be to the left.

:o:
'Sprague's Resignation Precipi- -

tat3 Controversy that Rock? Admin-
istration." Let ,him who is without

lold plan heave the first rock.

EVIDENCE TEAT TIMES
ARE GETTING BETTER

I am giving you a few reasons
why I think considerable progress
has been made by the present admin-
istration, and why I believe that peo-
ple generally are better off than they
were a year ago.

Standard Facts and Forecasts re-

cently published figures showing that
177 leading industrial concerns in
this country show combined net
profits of 1C2 million dollars for the
first nine months of thi3 year as com-
pared to only seven million dollars
last year. This is absolute proof of
the betterment in industrial earn-
ings. The result of this has been
that many companies which were
forced to omit their dividends a year
or two ago, during the past two
months hava resumed payment, and
other companies already paying divi-
dends have cither increased the regu-
lar rate to tho stockholders or de-clear- cd

an extra dividend. A good
example of this is the 25-cc- nt extra
dividend declared only last week by
the General Motors corporation. The
local papers today carry a news item
that our largest department store de-

clared a 50-ce- nt dividend cn its com-
mon stock this morning, the first divi-
dend in a year and a half.

Not only have earnings improved
but capital values have risen mater-
ially. The Dow-Jcn- es averages, gen-

erally regarded as authoritative, re-

veal the fact that their industrial
stock averages have ri3?n from 68.01
to 9C.10 in the? Ia.t year's time,
whereas the average c. 40 high grade
bonds has increased from 78.96 to
S0.56. These latter figurc3 on bends
do not substantiate th complaint be-

ing made by many that recent infla-
tionary measures have damaged the
values cf tuch fixed income bearing
investments as bonds.

From October 1. 1932, to October
1, 1933, the value of all tho 1,212
stocks listed on the New York Stock
Exchange have ricen in total value
from 27 billion dollars to 33 billion
dollars, an increase of six billion dol-

lars. This is curely prccf cf a bet-
terment in our condition.

The New York Times weekly in-

dex of general business activity in
the United States reveals the fact
that business generally has Improved
from 61 per cent to 73 per cent of
what is conridarcd normal, this from
November 12, 1532, to November 12,
1933.

These ccmpnriscr.3 ara made as be-

tween last fall and this fall. The
comparisons that could be r.iada be-

tween the nation's conditions on
March 1 and its condition on Novem-
ber 1 of thi3 year would show a much
more startling improvement. Letter
in Dayton News.

:o:
The latest industry In a reported

pick-u- p Is the diamond business. This
would indicate that recovery Is not
to be without its glitter.

Uroarnn, FMVk - !toMunker
Ouiulia, Xclir.

NOTICE

TO Sophia M. Schrfer and Calvin H.
Tavlor. Executors of the Estate
of Terrace C. Pitman, deceased;
Scphia M. Sehafer; Albert Sch- -
afer; Terrace Leone Sehafer;
Bert Hennings Sehafer; Clara
Shorten; Maude A. Randall;
iicphia M. Schafor, Trustee:

You. and each of ycu. are HERE
BY NOTIFIED that there has been
filed in th District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, a petition. Appear
ance Docket 6, Number 235 of said
court, wherein Rosa Wark is plain
tiff and you and each cf you, together
with W. A. Robertson, administrator
with will annexed of the Estate of
Terrace C. Pitman, debased: Samuel
O. Pitman; George E. Nkkles; Gard
ner Hamilton; Murray Hardware
Company are defendants, the object
and prayer cf which is to obtain an
accounting of the amount due to said
plaintiff under the terms of a cer-
tain deed dated August 7, 1913, and
filed in the office cf the Register of
Deeds of Cass county, Nebraska, and
recorded on the 2Eth day of August,
1913, in Book 51 cf Deeds at page
435, at the rate of Nine Hundred
Dollars (5900.00) per year from and
including 1921 with interest thereon
at the rate of seven per cent (7)per annum to the date of filinpr said
petition, less the sum of One Thous
and Six Hundred Eighty-Seve- n and
68100 Dollars ($1.G87.6S); to have
said amount with interest at six per
cent (6) per annum and costs de-
creed a lien, prior and superior to th
right, title, interest, lien, claim, de
mand end equity of redemption of
you and each of ycu upon the real
estate described In said petition by
virtuo of the term3 of said deed; to
have said lien foreclosed and to have
said real estate and appurtenances
sold to satisfy said lien, Interest and
costs, rnd to bar and foreclose you
and each of you cf all right, title,
interest, lien, claim, demand and equ-
ity cf redemption whatever in and to
the sa!d real estate and appurtenances
thereto, and to obtain such other and
further relief as to the Court may
seem just and equitable.

You are further notified that un
less you appear in said court in an
swer to said petition on or before the
18th day cf December, 1933. judg
ment will be taken against ycu In
accordance with the prayer thereof.

ROSA WARK.
o30-4- w Plainltff.

The Kansas house o' representa-
tives appear3 to be thoroughly hu-

man. One day it climbs upon the wa-

ter wagon, and Uie next day it falls
off.

:o:
We are offering a case of rare old

American milk of magnesia to the
subscriber, or friend, who has no
opinion whatsoever about liquor con-

trol.
:o:

Mr. Morgenthau has modified his
censorship order in the treasury de-

partment somewhat. Factual infor-

mation may be given out by subordin-
ates, but matters of policy will come
only from the acting secretary, and
as wc understand it, the newsmen
didn't even have to stand at attention
while receiving a handout.

SHERIFF'S SALE

ss.
State of Nebraska, County of Cass.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed. I will on the 30th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 19 33, at 10:00 o'clock a.
in. of said day, at the south front
door of the court house in Platts- -

mouth, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

East 24 feet of Lot 12 in
Clock 29, in the City of Platts-mout- h,

Cas3 county, Nebras-
ka

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Edward Do-n- at

et al. defendants, to satisfy a
judgment of said Court recovered by
F.cd T. Itamge, Trustee, plaintiff
asainst said defendants.

Plattsniouth, Nebraska, November
23, A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County

n27-5- w Nebraska.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Iii the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
George L. Hathaway, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in sa!d es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said court al-

leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and fur-
ther orders and proceedings in the
premises as may be required by the
statutes in such cases made and pro-
vided to tho end that raid estate and
all things pertaining thereto may be
nraliy r.ettled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Court en the loth
day of December, A. D. 1933, anJ
that if they fail to appear at said
Court on said 15th day of December,
1933, at ten o'clock a. m.. to contest
the said petition, the Court may
grant the same and grant administra-
tion of said estate to John B. Roddy
cr some ether suitable perron and
proceed to a settlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 14th day of
November, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) r20-3- w County Judge

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cas3 coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of
Louisa Conn, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti
tion has been filed in said court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon her
estate and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said Ccurt on the Sth
day of December, A. D. 1933, and
that if they fail to appear at said
Court on raid 8th day of December,
1933, at ten o'clock a. m., to con-
tent the said petition, the Court may
grant the same and grant adminis-
tration of said estate to Ervin O.
Conn and Grace M. Conn, or some
other suitable person and proceed to
a settlement thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this Sth day of
November, 1933.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) nl3-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court cf Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Vy
more Fletcher, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es

tate aro hereby notified that a peti
tion has been filed in said Court al-
leging that said deceased died leaving
no last will and testament and pray
Ing for administration upon hl3 e3
tato and for such other and further
orders and proceedings in the prem-
ises as may be required by ths stat-
utes In such cases made and provided
to the end that said estate and all
things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be Lad on said
petition before said Court on the
24th day of November, A. D. 193?.
and that if they fail to appear at
said Court on said 24th day of No-
vember, 1933, at ten o'clock a. in., to
contest the said petition, the Court;
may grant the same and grant ad
ministration of said estate to Edgar
Fletcher or seme other suitable per-
son and proceed to a settlement
ti creof.

Witness my hand and the seal cf
aid County Court this 23th day of

October, 1933.
A. H. DUXBURY.

'Seal) c30-3- w County Judge. nJ-s- w
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of Section thirty-tw- o ::;
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The same beir.ir i 1 :i , n i
taken as the property f :: ! J.
Prr.pst et ul. d f i).;.' r ? . v ;i

judgment 'f said f'oii.t - .oi ! !.y
The C'onscTvr' t ivo s.nius i; I.n.. m

Association, plai.nirr ;i .i : i. t - ii I ! --

icndants.
Plattsmmith. N.t ;.. L i, Niv-;i.l.- . r

6, A. D. 1933.
1!. SVl.VK.TEi:.

i;:.t :; : Ca-- -! .;!.: ty.
n9-o- w .. !,r;ia.

SHERIFF-- .

SAU:

State of Nebraska. C u :ty i f Ca-- s.

cs.
Ty virtue or Or '-

- v ;' I w d
by C. H. Ledwny, r:. k ( li - n;--trl-

Court within a'id f .i ; n.un-ty- .
Nebraska. ;r;; t :. ii:" f .l, I

will cn the 2rd day . f U ;. N r. A.
D. 193. at 1 lo k a. i '.

A.

Mr

:!

day at th n uth f: - lit n r of tiy
court house in V.ut i. i:i vail
CMinty. f ! I at puMi auitin-- i t tl;?
biclicst bidder for fi-!- s t!.c fi'M '.vi:r
real estate, to-w- it :

Sub Lot two l2l In ti c s li'tli-ca- st

q'larter of t'i s'titlnvp t
quarter n:.d il-- '.. t hu'f :

siuthwc-- t quarter of :Ur. 1 1
r'. o the north half of ti e ti; rth-we- st

cj'.'irtcr of ". 2 I. all in
Twp. 12. Ran?- - 13. e:;.-- t f the
fth P. M.. in C;-- s county. Ne-

braska. si:l.jct however, to the
mort?a?e of the Conservative
ilorteraire Comnany in t!.e sur:i
of 51 3.000. 0

The same bcir? levied upon and
t?ken as the property if I.nk L.
V.'ilos et al. defc-ni'ar.t- to sati-f- y a
judgment of Raid Ccurt re ovred by
Isaac It. I j. Wile. sMb.titut? 1 plain-
tiff against saij pf"idant.--..

PJattsr.iouth. Nebraska, N'oveml.or
18, A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass C u:.ty.

n20-5- w Nebraska.

ORDER OF HEARlNtl AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OK WILL

In the County Court cf Ca.s coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State cf Nebraska. County of Cs
ss.

To all persons interested in tho es-

tate cf I.oi:i-- a Firhor. de
On reading the petition of Edgar

T. Fisher, that the instru-
ment filed in thid court on the 7th
day of November. 1933. and purport-
ing to be the last will and testament
cf tho S2i;l deceased, may be prove I

and allowed r.iid rer-onle- as j?ia lat
will and testament of Louisa Fisher,
deceased; that said instrument le
admitted to probate ar.d tbo admin-itratic- n

of raid cstato be granted to
Edgar T. Fi?!ier, ?s Executor:

It Is hereby ordered that you. and
all persons interested In said matter,
may, and do. pop-ea- t the County
Court to be hel l in and for said
county, on t'ie Mb day of December,
A. D. 1933, at t?n c;Wk a. m.. to
show cause, if any t?icre I.e. why the
prayer of the petiCr;r.er should not
be granted, and that wit ice of the
pondc?:cy cf said petition and thnt
the hearing thereof bo given to all
persons Interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this Order i'i
the Plattsr.ioutli Journal, a scmi-vcck- ly

newrpp.i.er printed in said
county, for three su wcek-- i

prir to said day of hearing.
Witness my band, and the seal of

said conrt. this 7th day cf November,
A. D. lf33. a. h. dux nun Y.
(Seal) nl3-3- w County Judge.

ss.

SHERIFFS SALE

Ptate of Nebraska, County of Cass.

By virtue of an Order of Sale.
tied by C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of ti e

District Court, within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 9th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1933, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of paid day at the south front door
cf the Court Housp, in said County,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following real es-

tate to-wi- t:

Beginning at the Northeast
corner of the West Half of the
Northeast Quarter of Section
Five, Township Eleven, North
Range Eleven, East, extending
West 79 rods, thence South 81
rods, thence East 79 rods, thence
North 81 rod3. to point of be-

ginning, containing forty acres
more or Ices, and the Southwest
Quarter of Section Thirty-thre- e,

Township Twelve, Range Eleven,
all ea"t of the 6th P. M.. In Cas.s
County, Nebraska. Eubject to a
mortgage in favor of the Con-rervatl- ve

Mortgage Company In
the cum of 115,000.00

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Henry Heil.
Jr.. et al. defendant's, to satisfy a
judgment of said court recovered by
John H. Fowler. Trustee, rlaintiff.
against eaid defendants.

Plattsniouth, Nebraska, October 31,
A. D. 1933.

H. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cat County,

Nebraska.


